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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTERE

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of Local
Moment in Greater St. Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notica Can Be Found in These Columns

Widow, and maiden worth overicourt, asking that tho society bo

anxious to marry honorablo corpornted In order that It might ao- -

gentleman. Write Mrs. Warn, 2216 4
Temple, Los Angolee, Cal. (Advt.)

St. Joseph will havo $30,000 less
revenue this year than had been ex-

pected as tho county board on
Wednesday mado a return to tho city
assessor showing a reduction of $307,-74- 0.

Lo
Chop.

Roy I'rlnz,
Main 30- .-

Auto Torlum
(Advt.)

Tiro

Mrs. Mary C. Bugger, 209 West
Hydo Park Avenue, received a tele-
gram from tho war department
Wednesday, announcing that her son,
Kos3 W. Dugger, previously reported
missing In action, It was found was
killed.

Tho Larabeo Mills on Wednesday
began using new wheat which they
found to be of good quality.

Park concerts started at Krug's
Thursday night, and thoro will bo two
more on the following Thursday
nights and one fot each of tho com-

ing two Sundays, by Maupln's band.

Melerhoffer Undertaking Co. pre-

sents character, servlco and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Phone M.
SC5. Adv.

Kilt Ardell, a negro, was shot
Wednesday by Andrew Dock, another
negro. In a row over stone throwing.
The shooting occurred near the Great
Western depot, and Ardell was dan-
gerously wounded by a shot la tho
abdomen. Dock is under arrest.

William Pulllan was arrested
Wednesday, charged with stealing a
watermelon from a Missouri Pacific
freight car.

George Tenner has been placed In
temporary charge of the city street
lighting plant, following the shooting
of Supt. Fox.

Everything you need for any kind
of Painting, Wall paper. Chandteo'a
Faint & Glass Co., 117 Edmond street.

Adv.

Two booze fighters faced Judgo Al-

ice Wednesday 'and paid $2 each.

The will of Mrs. Alice Fenton of
rtushvlllo was filed for probate
Wednesday. The land Is divided
among her five children.

Robert Reed, who was convicted of
failure to support hU wife and chil-

dren, took an appeal from his fine of
$600 and 100 days in Jail. The wife
Is now at Halls with her relatives.

A state warrant was Issued Wednes-
day for W. A. McNamee of Chapman,
Kas., charged with passing a bogus
check of $35,

At a meeting of the school board
Wednesday, the coal contract was let
to the Metropolitan Paving Co. at
$6. IS per ton for from 4,000 to 5,000
tons.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
Sterling Price chapter No. 101 on
Tuesday filed a petition In the circuit

Bites

quire land In Mount Mora on which
to erect a memorial to tho Confeder-
ate dead now burled there.

M. J. Downey for best Plumbing
and Gas Fitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
Phone 116. Ad.

Work has boon started on romodel-ln- g

tho Stone building at Sixth and
Felix.

Tho four-yoar-o- son of Frank
Cordell drank a quantity of carbolic
nold Wednesday and was badly burn-
ed.

Mayor Whltsell has appointed a
committee of one hundred made up
of business and professional men and
the labor Interests to tako up the
question of acquiring the city water
works plant.

It Is said that Tom Moore, now
chief of police, will be a candidate
for tho Democratic nomination for
sheriff.

Lo Roy Prlnz, Tiro Retreading and
Repairing Hood, Flsk and United
States Tires and Tubes. Main 30.
(Advt.)

Rock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, 816 Frederick avenue. Aav.

lierta Dalrd, employed by the Rem
ington Hypewriter people, was arrest-
ed Wednesday, charged with theft.

Chas. C. Hucko will assumo his of
fice hero Monday of state register for
motor cars, tho new office created by
Secretary of Stato John L. Sullivan,

Robbers have been operating In

South. St. Joseph, where on Monday
night tho grocery store of Park &
Wlckham was entered and a consid-
erable amount of goods taken. The
garage of R. IL Wilson was also en
tered and a Ford flivver stolen, and
the O'Shea saloon suffered a small
loss.

The council at its meeting Monday
night ordered Frederick Avenue pav-
ed from Eighth to Twenty-sixt- h

streets with sheet asphalt, the work
to be completed In one hundred and
fifty days.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
best repair department In city. La-

dles' rest room and free check room
In connection. Seventh and .lule.
Ad.

John Ramsey and Bennlo Sommer-haus- cr

were arrested Tuesday, charg-
ed with breaking Into and robbing
Noland's grocery at 1808 South 10th.

John J. Downey and M. J. Kennedy
have returned from San Francisco,
where they were delegates to the nation-

al-convention of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians.

The county court has given orders
that the dangerous condition at the
Karnes road crossing north of the
city be at onco eliminated.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Downey, 2432 South Fourth, was

M. JL7.lL. .1 U .1 1

$1.00 Size Can of Triangle Tire Patch with
every tire sold before August 5th

Riverside
Tires

4000 MILES GUARANTEED

SOxS f 0.05
SOxSW 12.T3
82x3 18.23
33x4 clinchers .... 17.03
34x4 clinchers 10.83
38x4 clinchers 22.43
85x4 M clinchers 23.93
80x4 H clincher or straight 27.SO
87x3 clinchers or straight. , 32.60

WE ALSO HANDLE A FULL LINE OF RE-
BUILT TIRES OF ALL SIZES

c

Progressive Iron and Metal Company
Auto Accessory Dept- - - - .

1805-7-1- 3 Frederick Ave. St. Joseph, Mo. Phone-Mai- n 2980
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run down Monday evening by a car
driven by B. Hughes of 2005 South
Fourth, but not serloUBly hurt.

Fred Butterfleld, nrresteu for fall-
ing to provldo for his children, was
fined $30 In police court Tuesday, and
given a stay of execution.

Jamleton Machine Co., engineers
and machinists' supplies. Shafting,
hangers, pulleys. 215 No. 2nd. Adv.

The master plumbers havo rocolv d
a demand from tho plumbers and
stcamfltters for an Increase to $8 per
day Instead of $7, tho present pay.
Tho ralso will probably bo granted
and tho public mado to foot tho bills.

Hanson Vandersloot, a Mound City
farmer, died In a local hospital Tues
day.

Information reached tho city Tues
day of thu death of II. J. Calnan, ed-

itor of Tho Chlof of Troy, Kns.

The police dragnet hauled In flvo
motorists Monday, who paid from $3
to $30 each In police court the next
morning for Infractions of tho motor
ear laws.

Mr. and Mm. John llosso left Sun
day for Balsam Lake, Wis., for a
month's stay. Mrs. Heeeo will enjoy
a real vacation whllo John will pro-

tend that ho Is doing likewise al
though ho will work Ilka a harvest
hand eleven hours dally and partial-
ly nightly trying to catch jellow
cats and ring perch.

Tho Indications nro that thero will
be a record crowd at tho Agency po-

litical picnic today. A special train
will leavo tho Union Station at 2 p. m.

For anything In tho real estate line,
sco or write iho Squire Deal Real Es-

tate Co., Savannah, Mo. (Advt).

The park board had an ordinance
submitted Monday night which has
for its object tho taking in of tho Mc-

intosh tract of 80 acres east of Krug
Park and north of Lovers Lane, by
which tho Unking up of the boulevard
system will be accomplished.

A party of highway engineers in
the federal department was sent out
of here Monday to survey tho highway
between Gallatin and Jamesport.

It Is now proposed to combine tho
management of tho Jefferson High-
way and the Pikes Peak routes Into
one, with J. D. Clarkson now general
manager of the Jefferson highway in
charge of both, and also to make
headquarters of both systems at this
place.

Agents wanted for one of the most
Important discoveries of the age;
millions are suffering w'lth Rheuma-
tism; an Herb that actually drives the
most stubborn case of Rheumatism
entirely out of the system; many peo
ple have written us and say they are
astounded at the results; the effect
on the kidneys U simply marvelous;
you bathe your feet in it for 15 min
utes a day for 10 days; agents are
coining money; price 72c pound, post
paid. Rheumatism Herb Co., Santa
Monica, California. (Advt.)

Sixteen speed violators and those
who neglected to observe headlight
regulations, paid from $3 to $30 each
In police court Monday.

The market gardeners say that the
tomato crop is now ready for putting
up, and they also do not neglect to
say that the price Is from $1.75 to $3
per bushel.

The boy scouts of this city will go
into camp 200 strong at Bean Lake
Aug. 11.

Joseph M. Bryan, a Burlington
brakeman, filed a petition In volun-
tary bankruptcy Monday,

A complaint was given to the po
lice Monday that Julius Mason, a boy
living at 2026 South Fourth street.
was terrorizing the neighborhood by
shooting Into their houses.

liarry cordell forfeited $5 in po
lice court Monday for peeping Into
Hickory street houses.

Eighty-si- x permits to sell 2H
cent havo so far been taken out.

per

Four drunks wero arrested Satur-
day night and Sunday,

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson has filed
suit for divorce from Edward John-
son, and Mary Cecelia Swlnney has
asked legal separation from Elijah
Swlnney, with whom she lived for
thlrty-sl- x years.

In his divorce petition Robert O.
Hopkins says that not only does his
wife Josephine smoke cigarettes, but
hat on two occasions she smashed

him with her fists.

Miss Armlde Etslmlnger's roadster
collided Jtlonday with the Studebaker
driven by R. O. Rogers, and both ma-
chines were considerably wrecked.

'Milton Tootle III la now the city
golf champion, for on Saturday he
defeated llalph Seaman of the Creen

Scmi-Annu- al

Reduction
Sale

Continues
Tin's Week.

All the Louis Hax Shade Cloth was
included in our rei-en- t purchase of the
Ilax Carpet and Drapery stocks.

Now, wc have taken all the smaller
rolls of the Ilax Shade Cloth and made
it into window shades, mounted them
on good, reliable spring rollers about
500 shades in all.

Almost any color is and
there are as many as 6 shades in a color.

"Ideal'.' Porch
Shades Reduced

"Ideal Porch Ph "les measure up
to their name in eiry way made
of linden wood, with strong flat
Blats, dipped in criosote and Inter-
woven with heavy waxed cord pul-

leys and cords; they admit light
and air but are vision-pro- from
tho outside possess every desir-
able feature that Hiiy gnod poreli
shade has. Tho color is dark green.
Only 25 of these shades, in lange of
sizes to be closed out this v,eek at
the following reductions:

Size 4x7 feet Value
13.50. for

Size 5x7 feet Value
$5.00, for

Size Cx7 feet Value
$5.05, for

Size 7x7 feet Value
$7.00, for

Size 8x7 feet Value
$7.50, for

Size 10x7
for.,

--Valub

.S4.80

.$5.85

.$6.50

.$9.00
They are all this season's pat-

terns and colorings 'and are very
pretty with their quaint. Oriental
and floral patterns. In combinations
of brown, blue"and green.

t
The selling besanthls morning

at 8 o'clock.

'I- -

Aprons
A fresh arrival of these utility gar-
ments. In new and attractive mod-
els made of a good quality percale
in neat patterns and light colorings.
ruffles and band of plain material
to correspond, wide belts, high
waist line, V neck,
special, at

Hills gave him the
pionship.

Second

club, which cham

Tho hot days of the early part of
tho week were responsible for many
hogs shipped
city dead.

Floor.

here Into HKP was

John Hall and Mrs. Mary Smalley
were overcome by heat weanesuay.

Both are now recovering.

"The Birth of the Frlnco of Peace,"
Carl Thomtay's great masterpiece. Is

now on free exhibition on the second
floor of tho Iilrsch Bros. Dry Goods
Company's emporium and is attract-
ing great crowds of people to view Its
beauty.

Sam Stanton of the Sunton Motor
Co. left this week for a trip which
will take In all of the l'aclflc slope
territory.

Belle Mason wants a
vorce from Lawrence II. Mason,
leglng brutality.

It cost Louis Weluschenck J25 In

police court Thursday, for failure to
keep a record of second hand goods
bought and sold.

Judge Utr, John Tandls and Dr.
John F. Caskey will go to the Ozarks
next week on a trip.

J. F. Solomon, lust out of the navy,
was fined 5 In police court Thursday
for train climbing.

Zeno, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. of this city, died sud
denly In an Omaha hotel Wednesday,

Donaldson Bros, of Spirit Lake,
Iowa, have been contracted with to
put on airplane flights and automo
bile races here the fall festl
vat.

Nation has sued Earl L. Law
for 5,000 for breach of con
tract to marry her.

Calcn "Williams,' the farmer who

FIRST OF ALL RELIAIHI.ITX.

M.rab.r R.LU M.rch.nt. At.acUMon. Faro IUbiUd. Either t7 Trtln or Auto.

rectivod.

Regular
$1.60 to
J1.75
Window
Shades
at

F

High-Cla- ss Opaque Window Shades
at Less Than Half Their Value

represented

S4.25

$1.98
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regular window.

the
regularly .75.

complete),

selling

Other Absorbing Third Floor liernsi

Bungalow

Japanese Grass Rugs
Louis Stock

,75c

At Big Reductions from the Hax Prices
These Japanese arc famous in their and are proving a regular fad

porches, summer cottages, bedrooms, dining etc. There 48
of these rugs in an assortment of marked for immediate disposal at the fol-

lowing reductions:

Japanese Gras3 Rugs,
alue

Sale price, each

inches;

$3.98
Japanese Grafs Rugs, size 6x9 feet ;

to $10.00. QQ
Sale price, each PtJei0

buy

line,
season just

left,

tfr

and J)ttVf

The "Big Three" the Cotton World Voiles Tissue
Ginghams Poplins

At reductions that big savings. All cottons, without exception, will
next season. Nevertheless making clean

the usual big reductions. See these interesting specials for this week, the quantities
out.

Our Regular 85c and 75c

Dress Voiles
58c
YARD

yards of this fine sheer Tissue white
ground with a variety of neat stripes In pink, blue
and lavender wnue uiacK,
27 to 30 inches wide, regularly 49c.
Special, yard

Dress Voiles
48c

Regular 49c Tissue
Gingnam, 39c

Olngham,

combinations,

shot gun
William negro, died jfl

'ay. '1

coming 8rrested Monday, (9

Evelyn

fishing

Maokey

during

damages

$5.C0.

value

with failure !'
IThe body Clifford

drowned Sun- -

L. notified
day that had been awarded
distinguished service cross, and will

publicly presentod here soon

Long, city food Inspec-
tor, who has held that
three years, dropped

roll board of health
Thursday, and James appointed
lit her place.

Trank superintendent
the Seventh division of tho Rail-

way Mall service headquarters
tn Louis, In city yesterday.

HOL'SU OWNING VS. HUNTING
There thousands of people here

In who rent and
own their homes when with little ef-

fort they could. The fact that the
man who sits down and figures cold
bloodedly whether cheaper to
own home pay rent doesn't
understand what home With
many people may necessary to
rent; circumstances men such that

them to own
home, although this more seldom

where could own home
desired and where

because believes save
few dollars renting well,

of

size 54x90

;

to
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The Shades 34 3(5 inches
wide and 7 feet long. Can be used
any size

They best shades
money can kind that arc

sold $1 $1

while these (with and
pulls all
each

will take place
third floor.

Part the Hax

Grass Rugs
this rooms, are

sizes

?7.S0

Japanese Grass Rugs, size 8x10 feet, value
SI 1.00, $12.00 A
Sale price, each

Japanese Grass Rugs, size 9x12 feet value
$14.00 $15.00. ji sy rjpr
Sale price, each tP

of

bring you he much
higher are sweep this season's stocks

July
hold

Our Regular

YARD

39c

that

--last

The

Our Regular

Dress Voiles
38c
YRD

50c White Poplin
39c

mercerized quality, round cord,
good weight, finish very for blouses.
dresses or separate skirts, 27 incnes wide;
larly 50c. special, per
yard 39c

In battle July hyK3KSF3KBnBtUBBB&BSBBBBUB3EBn3eBBK9KfHMBB&MnBtSHtBKSl
Young, Thurs- -

ZJ&&&&jkJMk&&l --rkN.
Fred Kuttcrfield, years JfBNiSKK&iJfSStKiJUHSSMlWKii.
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Ethel

to provide minor i' vl w. VI,..
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Berte ICInkado Sup- -

Mrs. Alice
position

from
pay

McFarland,

with
the

Joseph

Impossible

refuses

Special

tfQ

smooth,
soft popular

regu

forty-tw- o

charged

Friday,

1 "SAFETY FIRST"
Vaccinate Before Hogs Become Sick.

1 St. Joseph Live StockSerumCo
Exchange Building. So. St Joseph, Mo.

JUSTRITE
ICE CREAM

The smooth, velvety kind that appeals everybody. Made
of pure, rich, pasteurized cream, under the most sanitary
conditions imaginable, a thoroughly modern plant.

You'll never disappoint wife kiddies if you take
home a carton brick of Justrite Ice Cream.

Western Dairy and Ice Cream Co.
MAIN 7186. SOUTH 34

Get It nt Your Druggist' or Nearest Confectionery.
All Bay Sunday Ilclliery to All I'urts of Ue City.

the case than Imagines. But such Interest feeling the prem- -

such

are one's
ought to figure In process.
Thare li something about a
home which be written down

a person really not how to . on papr a satisfaction that
live. every hour day.
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houses. If It Is possible to bring them
that money up otherwise The children may not

not the
owning

cannot

Not

realize It now. they may be getting
along all right, apparently. But they
are being robbed of blMmrnl memories
and they will not appreciate the monry

i that U left to them In the future It It
There U such satlsfaetlon in pro- -' Further, it Is not lust .to the chll- - U necessary to deprive them of a horv-

prietorahlp, such Joy lu posaelon, dreu to brluv them up In rented) la order to accumulate lu


